Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
March 19, 2018

Attending:
Jim Miller, Chris Deam, Stacie Wallingford, Tanya Moffatt, Joni Culver, Greta McChesney. Matt Hilby, Angie Kevitt, Sue Cano,
Krista King
Secretary’s Report:
-February’s minutes. Greta McChesney motioned to approve, Matt Hilby seconded motion. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Treasurer Report for February. Greta McChesney motioned to approve, Krista King seconded motion, Motion carried.
-$18,629.21 to School District for Kingston payment. Payment will be sent to Matt Dunbar.
Coaches Comments:
-No comments
Activities Directors Report:
- Received share of Kingston gate revenue and one of the lowest years of revenue which affects the concessions revenue
-Conference call about football schedule being held on 03/20/18 to discuss teams for Jefferson schedule.
-Hall of Fame website built and will be touchscreen to view recipients
-Trivia night on April 14th. Donations coming in
-State AD conference 3/25-3/27 and is the 25th Anniversary of the Association
-New Football Coach-Chris Buesing
-Incoming Freshman Athletic Information Meeting is 3/20/18 and will promote the Booster Club
-First Track Meet at Kingston is 3/24/18.
-New track timing system purchased by Jefferson,Washington and Kennedy and will hopefully be received in time to set up and
use. Has 2 cameras with side and front views and can read hip numbers on runners. Similar to what is used at the Drake
Relays.
-Track Replacement update- turf due in two years. Money set aside for resealer coat but track is beyond repair
-Fixing baseball stand roof. Charlie Gardner looking at it and will be repairing
Correspondence:
-Nothing to share
Concession Stand Report:
-School replaced the water heater in the indoor stand
-Kingston Stand #2 opens March 24th for spring sports
-Sue isn’t able to run stand #2 but plans to be back in the fall
-Need to stock and clean stand #2
Old Business:
-Nomination Committee for 2018-19 officers- still no nominations. Deam has some people to talk to
-Jim Miller will do the popcorn for football
New Business:
-Mr. Jackson- still waiting for concession staffing idea
-Concessions Manager for baseball- Angie Kevitt and Sandi Wagner
-Stand managers for Stand # will need to be assigned
-Discussed use of Square App at baseball, softball and Stand 2.
-Greta will be doing the mac and cheese fundraiser for Grad parties
-Greta will be attending the Farner-Bocken food show in April
Jim Miller motioned to make final school year donation of $20,000.00. Greta McChesney seconded motion. Motion carried.
Upcoming Events:
- See school calendar
Joni Culver motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:55. Chris Deam seconded. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford, Secretary

